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rrin coal ek-alc'i usually intuwKt-s to-

iivuiaio up on tlu vvealliirll ofoio tin-
winter season Is i-nde-el.

The piosstiiK question Ih foot lull by
ductile Unlit nny less limtnl tli.in the
oullnaiailety of the same ?

Since eliai es have been publicly
mailo against vmloiis city olllclnls It-

Is well that they hliuultl be publicly In-

vestigated.
¬

.

The coining union depot inu.st not be
lost hlgbt of In the itish of events. It Ih-

cuinliiK , ineu inoio ccitalnly tliiin it as-
a ajro-

.Sllor

.

City , In. , has joined Itself to
other tenteis of population which me
about to take up amis against Kp.iln in
advance of a declai.itlon of war.-

Tlie

.

piesent total snb ciiption to ex-
position

-

stock oiifjht to bu inuiu than
doubled by the contilbutlons of icsldent
and foiel 'ii piopeity owners wlio have
not > et subscilbed.

Those two tialnwieckei.s convicted of
trying to ditch a ti.iln In Michigan onslit-
1o thank their stai.s that they did not
commit their cilnie in .Missouil , where

iiK Is a capital oirense.

The old.caution to of the
Greeks even when biin in glfis"-
hlionld not ! HV applied to the populist
party In connection with its icceiit pio-
fessions

-

of a lofty national policy.

Too much stiesq e.innot be laid upon
thu necessity of all the spml that h
compatible with accuiacy for the cairy-
ln

-

toiwaid of the Ti.insnilssi.sslppi : .

position In theslioit tlmejt-t

And now comes the seeietaiy of the
navy and states th.it the alllleted gun-
boat

¬

Texas is no worse olT than othei-
Ameiican battleships. It inl ht be well
to defer a war with Spain until the tiutbl-
.HklKHU ) . i-

The. framing of a city chatter should
be a plain business pioposltion. The less
IntelinKtuie of puiKinship( and Inter-
ineddliuj

-

,' for the benefit of pilvate In-

teiests
-

the more likely ate business
pilnciples to contiol.

When It comes to ihL. ( pu-stlon of
the coeicion of at election
time the legislative "contestants"-
nlKht iccall the mimes of many In

their own paity who live In decidedly
fiall houses In this lespect.

While lu session the slate daliyinen-
Mioiild have made an to the
public ot the pieclse pilu to Nebraska
by the enactment of the antl-oleo law
and the chisbif,' of the oleomar'ailne-
factoiles

?

foinierly operated in the
ntatc.-

.Seeietaiy

.

of the Interior Kiillicit,

inl ht like to Iiave had a pionipt cou-
llimatlon

-

of his appointment , but as
his teini of olllce can'hist only till
Mnu'li I , he has the consolation of
knowing that conlliniallon or no cun-
Urination he will not have to vacate
except for a lepubllcan successor ap-

pointed by I'lesldent McKlnley.

Tom Watson inn on the name ticket
with lirynn , but Wntt on Iniu not been
invited to set himself up at any Jackson
banquet us thu successor of .InckMin.
The same shabby licntmcnt accoided
Watson during the campaign by Bryan
and bLs duinacuitlc followeiri seems to-

bn his lot , notwllliMiuuUiii ; thu fuel tiiut
the election Id ovur.

An KM I.Nl'h l.t.dtM ,

There will be no revenue legislation
by the piesont congress. This was set-

tled by the debate In the senate on
Wednesday , In which Senator Tellei
and Senator Uninmn declared tlmt II

was futile to attempt to pass ( he Dine-
ley

-

bill , t'pon this Senator Sheinuin
with the coiiciinence of other icpub'
Means , announced that tin- bill was dead
nnd It would be useless to waste fuithor
time on It. This lesult was not unex-
pected. . A solid democratic opposition
to the nioasuic has been assuied and
theie has never been any need leason-
to suppose that any of the five stiver-
ovrepublleniis would suppoit It. Such
mm plots us Senator Teller have but
ono object in view and fnlllnj ,' I" ' e-

cuic
-

that they are indlltoient as to the
Intctesls and of the fiourni-
iienl.

-

. tndred ( hey are prepaied to-

sacrltlre these If theieby they could
piomote the cause that Is nearest to-

tliolr hearts , that -of de lioyliur Hie-

e.lslln ntonetnry standaid. Whatever
slniids In the way of their purpose they
call bo deiK-nded upon to oppose , re-

Kiii'dln

-

s of conseiiueiiccs to ( be ciedlt
and wlvciicy of the Koverniiient. So
far as the democrats are cnuceined
they may justify their position as helnn
consistent with their piinelplcs. They
are liostile to protection and the IMiiK-

ley
-

bill theiefoie leimunant t" th lr-

v lew s' .

Senator Sherman declined that It is-

a cilme for congress to fall to do
Its p'liaiiHiunt duty of piovltlliiK-

siitllcient icveuue for the expenses
of the Knvoimncnt. In this the
Krcat mnjoilty of the people will
acquiesce and let It be lemeiubeied that
the icpuhllcans have no shaie In

this cilme. The house of icpie-
sentathes

-

passed eatly In ( lie lli.U

session sin omoiHenoy levcnuo bill
which It wns then estimated
would Inciease the iccelpls of
the KHVoinniont !fltiUK) , ( ) ( ) ( ) annually.-

It
.

went to the senate , where th" icpub-

llc.ius

-

made an eainest on'oit to hnvo-

it consldeied , but this was defeated by
the fiee The senate icpub-

licaus

-

decided to make another effort
at the piesent session , but having on-

counteied
-

the same opposition they de-

teimined
-

that it would be UM | OS- , now
to make luither endeavor to soeiuo ie-

eiiuo

-

legislation. The lopiiblicans in
both houses have done their dut.v and
they aio lelieved of all iXpoiisihlllty
for ( lie failnio to piovlde the govern-

ment
¬

with moio leveniie at once.-

Of
.

com > o theie will be an ovtia sr -

slon of the rntj-llfth (.ongioss. It ih

possible that a new taillf bill will be
flamed hcfoic the expiration of the pies ¬

ent confess , but niiinllestly It would
be listless to attempt to piss it. and
woio theie any chance ot a new bill
getting thiouxh the senate at tills so-

ulon
! -

it would fall at the hands of ( ho-

picsldent. . This is as-mod by what Mr.
Cleveland said In Ids annual incs > acl-
o aiding the sulllclcncy lor lovonuo
pin poses of the existing tuiiff law-

.Thoie
.

will bo no change In the I MI IIV ,

tlieiofoie , until It can be ellecled by
the next congress. In the meanwhile
tio.isury doliilts , amounting thus far In
the cm i cut tlscal year to upwauls of
$10,000,000 , will continue. They may
not avciaguso huge an amount month ! }

iis dm Ing the past the months , but that
the receipts of the govoinnient will con-

tinue
¬

to fall below expendituies so long
as Ihopicscnt lailtr is in operation innt-
be regaided sis absolutely.ct'italn. Theie-
Is also to be expected a huge Inue.isu-
of Impoitatloiis pending the change In-

Hie tin 111' , though this may b" somewhat
( hocked by the pioposed ptovision that
goods In bondul vvmelioiises beloie the
enactnient of a new tnillT law must p.iy
the duties- preset ibod by that law. Theio-
Is pietty coitaln , however , to be a Hood
of loieign goods ponied Into the Amer-
ican

¬

maiket befoio a new tu; 111 bill can
become law , the elloct of which will
bo todefera full Indiistilal icxival licie.

The failure of lovenue legislation pie ¬

posed b.tho. tepublicaiis at this time
thus mean.s an accumulating tieasuiyd-
c'llclency and an augmentation of im-

poits
-

to the detilmcnt of home Indiist-

ile.s.
-

. Senator Slioinian was light in de ¬

nouncing as almost a cilme thu inlliuo-
of congiess to piovide ag.iinst thib-

.tut

.

: iix
Tin Ameiican tin euteied into the

debate In the Tnited States semite on-

Wednesday. . Theio Is no tact demon-
stiatlng

-

the meilts ol piotection that Is-

moio unpalatable to the free tiadei . :

tai ill'icfoimer than the development of
the tin Indtistiy. Tlieie ks no moio sti Ik-

ing
¬

example ot what can bo accom-
plished

¬

under the opui.itlon of Iho pio-

toctivo
-

policy than Is to be found in the
uipld giowth of tin making in this conn-

tiy.
-

. The McKinley act placed a duty on
tin plate MitHclont ((0,01100111 ago its pio-
ductlon

-

In the I'lilted States. Thu oppo-

nents
¬

of piotection pa-dieted that the
intlustiy would never bo established
lieio , but it began to develop and had
ptogressed quite up to expect.it ion when
two ye.li > Intel a democratic piosident
and congioss weie elected. This checked
the giowth of the industry. In antici-
pation

¬

of the withdiawal ol all piotcc-
tion

-

and the tinning over of the Aniet-
Ican

-

maiket again to the WoNh pro-

tlnceis.
-

. The piesent tin Iff law , however ,

lotaliud a pail ol the dut.v and the
Anuiiuin tin Industry levlvcd and lin.i-

i'ii sto-iillly glowing.
Senator 'c.st loniail.ed In the course

of the senate debate that the pioiluctlon-
of tin plate had Inctca od notwlihstaml-
Ing

-

the decrease of 1 ci'iit per pound
on tin seemed by the pic.sent law , "and-

ot, that reduction ," ho said , "had been
cciucd onl.v at the point of llu legisla-

tive
¬

bayonet. " What the Missouri sen-

iilor
-

niiMiit was that we might li.ivo had
a tin industiy with a much dut.v
than was Imposed by the law of 1MK .

Hut Mr. Yost should have been Infoimcd
that the development of itlmt Industry
could not have gonu on as It has done
under the lednced duly but for thu Im-

piovoment In the pioce.ss of imiKing tin-

plate In ( his country. Had our inanii-
factntois

-

adhoied to ( ho antiquated
Welsh piocess ( ho advance would huvo
been very slow , hut under the stimulus
of protection linp'iovod methods vvoro-
dovlhed and ( bus wo wore tililo to moio
than bold our own against Uio foreign

competlllon , until to lay Anieilcau ( In

very nearly supplies the homo demand.-
Wo

.

do not Know that this Industry
needs moio piolocllon than It now has
1'oihnps It does not n lc for more. Hut
It stands as one of the most conspicuous

< ! that can bo cited of the value
of the pioloctlvo policy.

nit: NIYJ.IK '
The decision Ju t lendeied by ( ho-

supiomi comt deti.vlug the light of the
slate nuditoi to Ksue wanauts under
the sugai bounty act before a spoclll-
uapiropriatloi| : has bi-eu made by the
leglsliilme Is eminently sound. It
simply loltointos the plain mandate of
the constitution. The saiicllou of the
point of an Issue of vvairanis without n-

spocllle legislative appropilatlon would
hnvo established a dangerous preiVdcnr.-
If

.

the auditor could al ploiisuio Nnio-
wnriant - ! on ( he moio promise of a legls-

hiture
-

to pay omdalm In the futuio
there would be no sifegutud against un-

limited
¬

drafts on ( be treasury.
This decision , however , dues not In-

valid'ile
-

the tmiintv law or In any way
lessen the moial obligation of the Male
to appioprlato the money to pay the
bounty which hns b ( n eainod under the
piovlsions of ( lie law. The faith of the
slate wnsplpiUo'l by the last leglslatme-
to piy a boiiniy on beet sugar and
ehlcoiy on condition ( hat niamifactmeiss-
lioultl pay ( he faimeisa minimum sum
for their beds and thlcoiv. It devolves
on the coming legisl-itnie to ledeem this
pledge.

niiri.iMX u t ui ii
The Transiiilssl sppl| and Inter-

national
¬

position iissoclatlon lias-
lomploted its organisation mid Is now

for business. Tlie new board
of diieclors Is a lopioscntatlvo body of
leading men In all walks of life. Its
PCI sound Is exceptionally sliong anil-
Insuios the ntilve pailiclpation in the
ontoipilso of Hie men who constitute
the backbone ot this city. Tlie m. n
chosen as olllcois not only posses < ( he-

Uialinc.itions( for ( li > duties of their 10-

spci'livo
-

poslti.ons. but are o.ich and all
enthusiastically enlisted lor the whole
exposition campaign.

With stock suhsciiptlons exceeding
$1(10,000( alieady .secured and ( he recog-
nition

¬

of congress and pledge of llbi'ial-
nppiopilatioiis for a govoinnient build-
ing

¬

and exhibit , the mnnagois me In-

II osiiion to announce to the tinnniils-
slslppi

-

states that the success , of the
mulct liking is no longer a matter of-

speculation. . It i cumins only for thu1
states to avail themselves of the op-

portunity piesinti'd lor attracting
capital and population by making
known to the world their natui.il ic-

somces
-

and industiial development. '

With le s than eighteen months for
c.i ! lying to ( oinpletlon ttio pieiiaratlon-
ol' gioumls , t lie tonsil net ion of building * ,

the collection of exhibits , an I , above
all things , the piocmiug of libei.il-
appiopihitlons fiom the ililTciont state
Iwlslalinos. theie is no time to be hut
In getting down to business. The task
will not only taxtl'c onoivlcs of the
olltcers and dbrctois. but will also dp-

maud Hie active and heatt.v coopeia-
tlon

-

ot eveiy individual stockholder and
the of Omaha ami the whole
state.

Above all It must be constantly kept
In view that this is not an Omnlm ex-

position
¬

or a state fall , but an exposi-

tion of all the tiausinississippi states , to

which Ioielui lountiios nio also ( o be-

invited. .

irminn. . DHUiih
The senate lommlttw on foielgn icl.i-

( Ions si tow .s a veiy piopei disposition to

give to the Cuban it-solutions icfotied-
lo it tli.it c.uetul tlelibeuitlon vvhlcli the
giavlly ot the situation dominds. Al-

though

¬

it is undoi stood that a majoiity-
of the committee aio lu fnvoi t l some
aitlon on the p.ut of the governmeiii
for biinging thu Cuban stiuggle to an
end , they nppo.it to be unwilling to pie
tlpitato a polic.v. as they mighteasil.v
tlo in tlie present temper of congies ,

and the counti.v. It Is highly piobablc
that if the committee decided lo tavor-
ably icport tlie miiit indlc.il ol the itso-
lutions befoio It the senate would
piomptly appiove It.s attltin , whilt the
topciiricnci' of the house would be
equally teitaln. Very likely the pie.--!
dent would not acquiesce , but in nn.v

event the ellcct ol such congiesslonal-
aitlon vvoald uggiavato the situation and
make against the maintenance ol ami-
cable

¬

lolitious between the I'ntiod
States and Spain.

The piesent Indications aio that ton-

gubs
-

will expiess itselt foiclbly lu re-
gaul to Cuban aftnlis and in a way that
will toiiipcl the pic.sident to take nolke-
of its tit ( ion. Tlieie may be notliing in-

thu upoit that Si-cietaiy Olney will
coniminiltate with the st'iiato foiolgn-

iclations comnilttee , but It would MCJII-

to be voiy doshable that lie slioultl tlo-

so if bo has an.v lutoimatlon icgaitllng-
Ml'lalis In Cuba that has not boon given
to the public anil which would enlighten
the committee. Tin- attitude of this go-
vcimuent

-

Is being closely watched by-

othei nations and ; ; ieat c.ue slioultl bo-

taK > n to do nothbif ; ( hat cannot bu Justl-
lled

-

bet'oiu the woild.

Chicago IH cxpuilmcuting with an oidl-
nance

-

tl.xlng 1 ien s as the maximum
faie on the clt.v > ticot i.illwn.vs. Tlie-

stivet uillway ins guates natuially de-

flate
¬

that the oullnaiice is not woitli
the paper it Is wiltten on mid announce
their Intention of dlsrogaiding it and
lighting ltlo th end In thccjiirts. Tlioio
are several cities where the l-cent laie-
pievalls and the slioit lallvvnys aio-
solvent. . Should Chicago join the li.st-

no little Interest will b. excited In other
cities In the success of the undertaking.

Senator Allen vouches for the high
chaiacter nnd ability of nil thu fusion
memberrt of the Incoming leglslntuio.-
It

.

Is slnceiely to bu hoped ( hut none of
them will cause the senator to legiet
having bestowed on them this com-
moiidntlun.-

McKlnloy'rt

.

plurality In Now York ,

'nccoidlug to the olllcials retnrnu , Is-

LUSUK ) , and his majoiity over all other
candidates lil..ir.r. , it should be need
lu&a to recall thu fact ( hut four yeais

njo tlu > Kjmiuro stnto vvi'iit for flou1-
linid for jjro'sldi'iit by a p1uiallly of

TheKnuHiTs of Ak-Sar.lU'ii IUP to-

I'liloilaln Mjjjwvornor anil nao( ( ulll-

iTijM'Ioi't
-

rflji H't-oplliiti itiul bniuiut't-
.Tlu

.

now lyt tjtexl olllt-t'is will lit1 In-

iprtispel
-

vvltlivtlic dirt lioforu ovoii tlit'.V
a < suint tlihlr'tliitli" * tlmt tlu-y HIT to
lie ollk-i'm of tlu> riitiii1 stnti1 of No-

liniMka
-

, tuicl not ' ok-ly of any part of-

It or pait.v Ju It. If any of tlio ntH t *
Imilior tlit' lialvt'it Itlon Unit ( Muttlm-

llis outtitlciijui , Nt'liiasUn It N to lit-
1liopotl tlii'lr vNit will i-ffoi'tunlly u1-

inovo
-

It.

The very candid admission by ( bo at-

oriioy
-

( gi-neral of Kansas tlmt the pio-

hlbltory
-

law has never been s.itlsfae-
toilly

-

ouforcetl In that state , in spite of-

leportH of his piedecessors tti the con-

tiaiy.
-

. should be caiefull.v considered by
such as still advocate statutoiy
prohibit Ion in Nebraska. The proposi-
tion

¬

Is self-evident that no law can bo-

ilgldly onfoiced unites public sentiment
Is In favoi of Its onfoicemcnt.

The city treiismer Is about to transfer
fiom vaiions special assessment fnuds-
to the sinking fund the amount HOOP-
Ssaiy

-

to lake up icitaln coupons matur-
ing

¬

at this time. Mo-inwhilo warrants
Isnird b.v the clt.v lor public linpiove-
incuts

-

and dependent upon the slate of
those special assessment funds for pay-

ment
¬

go .vein after year unpaid.

Attorney ( Senuinl Chun-hill Invites
the popoci.its to investigate his olllelal-
at lions "until tiled. " If ( he popoctats-
do all the Inve.stlgatiug they me talk-
lug about in advance of their assuming
contiol of the state government the
chances nip that the veiy piospect will
make them lltod.

Watch the ndvei Using columns of The
I'.ee. They toll whole Clitlstm-is pur-
chases

¬

slioultl be made by people vv ho
want the best , goods at lowest pi ices-

.Tlu

.

lli-ilsfi ! Tliri-c IIV.-

tlo
.

! toii Her lid
The Hire ? latest Rs arc Reciprocity , Re-

taliation
¬

anil Rumjiu-

sUiui'i'n ' - ofVjlrr. .
N'cw YoiU Sun

Theio Is not, an act of valor to the credit
ot Weyler HP lias never inanlfr-stecl an >

military nbllitj Ho does not possess the
spirit of a soldier. Ho Is a dastard and a-

tialofnctor. . He H an nscassln. Ilo Is a-

tliigraco to the Spanish nrmj-

A Pliitiiu-tnl Illlint.I-
xiul'Mlle

.
Courier-tournnl

The noicimlal I'fffcr rises with n proposi-
tion

¬

for the appointment of a commission to-

InvustlKilo and report on the cstibllshmcnl-
of a poriiianent monetary Bjgtem. As the
commission Is to consist of ono national
democrat , on ? silver republican and one
populist they would undoubtedly icport a-

ti'uly largo and assortment of mone-
tary

¬

sjstemsf t

TinConiliiir 'I'nrIn' .
I'hll.'iilelphla 1'ieis-

nii lncss men 'need fear no shock , in
sudden alteration of prices and no ahrnpt-
cliai icb to vlinHcate a theory or establish
a jut leThe countr > Is done tlia.
soil of thing The dcterminatlou of tlie-
vvaja nnd means committee now conpickr-
Int; the- tariff has no object 01 purpose but-
te secure the advantages of protection for
the whole country and snlJlclt-nt revenue
for the treasury vxitli the minimum of
change and disturbanceto the business of
the land-

.riolil

.

Demon n Appolnti'iM.-
ht

.
Ij nils GlobcDemornt-

It ought to be eas > for the repnbllrans-
ami the detent democnta to smaall that plot
In the senate to reject Trancla , Foiman and
the other gold dumocitits whom the prtsl-
der.t

-
noinlnnud Nobody pretenda thej are

un'lt for the atatlona for which tliej are
named The ouly ground on which they are
opposed Is that they belong to the honest
money wing of their party , and their enl >

opponents ait the men belonging to the other
vvlnij , plus the ropnllots and some of the rc-

l.ibllc.in
-

boltera We do not believe that all
the cx-tvpubllcans or all the silver demo-
crats

¬

will lend thciraelven to this conspir-
acy

¬

The i ejection of thrse appointc3
v hcoe only oRciiae la that they abandoned
their paity when it declared for repudiation.-

oulil
.

he a lasting disgrace to the eountr-
In

>
view of the aid nhMi the honest monej

dcmotrats gave to McKlnley. the repnblicaiiH
hould consider this assault on Cleveland

an attack upon themselves , and glvo their
solid vote to all his appointeec-

iMVS, nirisi3.
Slews. City Tribune Senator Allen's

dcfinse of Nehras'a was well Intended , but
the fact that ho made it demonstrated thatUp ncecaaltj was recognized.

Denver NewsIt Is fortunate tint
Nebi.islta has to able and eloquent a de ¬

fender In the conato as Senator Allen. This
arced ! will win him the thanks of the entire
west.

Kansas Clt > Star Scmtor Allen's dcfemo-
of Kansas and Nebra ka Imllcitcs a lojal
and patriotic , spirit , but the best vindication
of populism In these states will Le abstinence
from hi-rmful and rdillcil legislation.-

St
.

Paul I'loneer I'rcis .Mr. Allen o
Nebraska ai > s that his state Is "poor bn
honest " It would be unkind to deny thin
Yet a stale that voted for repudiation vvotil-
tas well keep rjulet for a while on the sub-
ject

¬

of honesty-
.Phlladclphh

.

Press- The speech of Senator
Allen of Xclnaeka In the senate jcsterdajf-
cocms to Indicate ) that ho realires them
must he a rather dlffercni tone In nome of
the populist states of the west if they arc-
to Imvo any standing or credit in their biibl-
nerrj

-
affairs Kansas and Nebraska could

hardly have tlono thcnuc-lves a greater
Injury than the return of a populist majmltj-
on the national UcU't and the election of
populist state olllfclals These states had
rather moro substantial Interests Involved
than the men ? bllVor states , and they had
not the excuse , fo nupportlng the dlslioiiest-
t'ollar that the silver mlnhiK ttatis had

Chicago Peat Tlicio la seine reahon to
think that Nebraska's fusion legislature
.sill eschew radical populist legislation but
It Is not on tle btirngth of Senator Allen.1 ?

icbolutlons anpJiOtests) that tliU billef l.-
sllkelj to gain grqinid The senator protcau
too much andjye

-

lallon lias been and can bo enacicd In the
name of populUt justice.

Kansas City Joutnal Senator Allen of-
N'eiiraslc.t tool ; occasion In Iho United Stales
senate lo deny lhat Die populists Intended
lo don > thing to prohibit tlie enforcement
of legal contracts and declared there would
bo no hostile IcgUlatlon in icgard to rail-
roads

¬

, at least In Nebraska , and , finther-
more , lhat the beet sugar Industry of liln-
slalo would not be disturbed Or Injured
by any act of Iho calamllylten. in fact ,

ill Allen set up a general disclaimer of the
prevalent notion that the popullHts enter-
tain

¬

Ideas other ( ban the mwt IndiilKtnt-
loward corporations or that they ever had
for a moniPiit considered the plan of making
Hllvcr at the ratio of 1C to 1 a legal tender
fnr debtu payable by contract In gold.-

Mr
.

Allon'w dcfonno of liU party la a
Mat contradiction of tlie Bpcoclics nf Wat-
son

¬

, Ilryan. Slnifwan , Tlllman , Altgclil and
alt llu other recognized leaders.

WAIT ON WORD FROM OMAHA

Treasury Department Hns Not Hntl Reply
to Request for luforiuatioii ,

WHY EXPOSITION MATTERS ARE DELAYED

Ale if IT 1 rwi-H Ineat IIIIU-liiU tn I'ur-
nlli

-
Orllllt-ulcM .VsUcil nnil

Allen C'ullH mi C'nrlNIi' to-

UN ( ll.Jci'lluiih.-

WASHINOTON

.

, Dec 17.Special( Tele-
nram ) Roprrscntatlve Mercer had a con
fe-rcnco with Logan Carlisle of the Tieas'-
my dciurtmcnt today relative to the posi-

tion ot the TratisinlMlsslppl : bill
nml alter clmslns round through the tie-

ptrtinint
-

found that the amended articles
of Incorporation and certificate fiom the
secretary of stale , which It nil boon ro-

qucHtid
-

front the Imposition nfllclals , had
not jet been received at department heart-

Umrtcis

-

( , and as this seemed tu be :ui Im-

peratlve
-

- matter , ho sent n tclcgr :n to the
olllclah In Omaha tola ) , reiiuedllng Im-

mediate

¬

action , so th.it the department
could go nln.i'l In the accepting of ( he-

anck( anbsnlptlona as being bon.i-flde and
putting the : upon pernnnunt
lines Senator Allen has directed a letter
to the sccretatj of the tteaiury , calling upon
him for authentic Information ns to thf-
ttchnlcal objtctlons nmde by the depirt-
ini'nt

-

to the bill , and U Is piMiimcd that
the senator will have n reply In a daj-
or two osplamtory of what Is regarded ..i-
sneccssarj by the trcisurj pttipleto make
the nsposltlon .1 success trom their htand-
polnt

-

Cramp of Cramp & Sons , give a
dinner tonight at Clnmberlln's to a tiumbei-
of western tcn.itors and ropiesentativts-

hllo the cvcnlni ; was one of convlvlalit > ,

Mr Cramp tonic Decision to Introduce to
the western members a new scheme for a-

byproduct of corn The well known ship-
builder

¬

Is connected with n corporation
backed by ample capital for the purpose of
utilizing thu pith nf the corn stalk for the
d'stlllatlon' of alcohol , and the stilks them-
selves

¬

as well as the husks , for the nnnn-
fartuie

-

of door mats and some classes of
tope , and it was assorted at dinner that
the farmers In the west could renllre $ " per
acre' through Ihe saltof these bj-products
Among those present fiom the west wcie
Representatives Hull and Henderson of
Iowa , Thui-nton , Mercer nnd Strodeof Ne-

ajka.
-

. and St-nator Maker of Kansas
SL'IUnCT I 'OU AN AUTOPSY.

Senator Thuiston presented a petition
today from a number of Nebraska sheep
growers , urging the pissago ot theDlngloj
bill as n temporal } measuie to improve
the wool market , nnd prefaced the Introduc-
tion

¬

cf the pctltlrn by it-questing tint It
should he sent to "the ronmilttce on finance
that a post mortem examination of the pe-

tition
¬

might he made
Democratic nostimslcrs In fourth class

oiriccs thrriiKhout Nebraska , Iowa , South
Dakota and othei western sta'es have ap-
purnHy

-

ovolvi-d a scheme by which the
d niucratlc incumbents irav servo far Into
the next admlnlstiation This scheme which
Is pointed out bj correspondents of tcpnb-
llran members , Is for the present Incumbents
to rcs'cn' and have tl-clr successors mined
to B rvo the full terms of four jears , ac-
cording

¬

to the prncllce of the derailment
The probability Is tint the department will
block nny such scheme If the facts arc
pointed out to It that this scheme Is being
voilced Fourth Assistant Postmaster (ien-
e al Maxwell Is authority for this When
the matter was called to his attention he
declared that ho would not accept an }
resignation tendered for this purpose All
that will be necessary is to furnish the de-
partment

¬

with icusonablc evidence that the
i cognation * are being tendered for purposes
Indlcatsd above

The attorncjp for both sides In ths land
case of Olson agilnst Sunkins ; Traver ,

from HIP DCS Molnes land district , made
.iigiiments before Commissioner Lamorcanx-
on the appeal from Iho decision ot the local
o'llcers In favor of Olson This case Is Iho
first Involving' the 0 llilen county lands cm-
braced within the limits of the grant to-

ths City & St Paul Railroad compinj ,

hl-h were declared forfeited to the United
'Hates by the supiemo court Olson Is a pur-
chaser

¬

from the railioad company and seeks
confirmation of Ills title under tlio act of
Match 3 , 1SS7 , which provides that purchas-
ers

¬

of rillroad lands shall receive a patent
for land upon Illlng proof of bona fides Thu
defendants arc. seeking to obtain patents ns
homesteaders , claiming ccttlement on tlu-
dn'e when lands were opened to settle-
ment

¬

In February last Commissioner
Lnmoreaux will render '-is decision later'.V. J Jcwett of St Paul and John II
King of South Dakota represented Olbon nnd
Travel respectively

IlHATRICi : HANK RHOPKNS.
The I'irst National hank of Ueatrlce.

which suspended payment September 1. hav-
ing

¬

compiled with conditions Imposed by ( ho
comptroller of the currency precedent to re-
sumption

¬

nnd its capital stock being unim-
paired

¬

, was today permitted to icopcn Its
I'oors for business

II. r Dolan , an operator for the Western
Union company here , received a most iinlimc-
Christmas gift today from a Tort Niobrara
Indian maiden. Iho present Is In the shape
of u rattlesnake necktie , and had fourteen
rattles attached It was the subject of much
comment on both sides of the capltol this
afternoon Dolan refuEcd to give the name
of the Indian maiden making the present

The hoiiko committee on public buildings
nnd grounds. It Is un lor to9il will favor-
ably

¬

repcrt bllla foi the purchase of sites
foi government buildings at York , Ha tlngs
and Norfolk , carrying $10000aeh II-

Is extremely doubtful , however , If any o
these bllla will see their passage clear
during the present session of congress

A movement of decided proportions was
Instituted today In f.ivor of Cuni-ire maii-
Merccr as chairman of the republican con-
gressional

¬

committee .Mr Mercer made a
great reputation for himself In the position
of feci clary during the last campaign , and
If he will accept It is believed that he will
lie elected to that very responsible posi-
tion

¬

Senator AIle n left for Nebraska tonight
Senator Thurston vlll go to New York to-

morrow , and will reach home about next
Thursday He will htop In Chicago to ECO

Major McKlnley en route-
Ion a postnu-jtcrs were appointed today as

follows ChaUvvorth , Sioux county , n i ;
U'tlls , vice A i : . Peters , resigned , Keller-
ton , Rlnggold county , S. M. Leo , vleo J-

.H

.

Harris , resigned
12 Jennings of Comma , S D , wan

today appointed clerk In the railway mall
bervlcc-

Judgments have been rendered by the
court of claims In fnvor of Nebraska let-

ter
¬

eaiilciK as follows rifty-thrco in
Omaha , twcnty-thico In Lincoln , eleven In-

Ikatrlcc , seven in Nebraska City , live In
Printout , ono in South Omah-

a.rninir.itri
.

: is AT PAI I.T.

( 'nmpliilnlH In Iti-iiurt "if tin- lniirlntiC-
ominr

-

11-1 * I'll in ill | NN | o u.
( Dec 17 Decisions ion-

dercd
-

during the year by federal courts. In-

volving
¬

Important fcatuics nf the act to-

tcgulato commerce , are atnlgncd a prominent
place In the tenth annual report of the
InteiMtiite Commerce commlssinn , went to
congress today Dining Ihe yt-.ir the Huprcm-
otourt hus tendered three decisions of Hpc'clal
Importance In oner ciuso thu law has been
uphold and fortlllcd In a moot liuroitantI-
'ai titular , but the outcome of the nthora-
lias c-Ithur t-inphaslrcd the defects nf the
Ftattito or left lu futthcr Intupritatlnn HO

doubtful and uncertain ai In Inucaso thu-
lllflcultleH of t'fllclent a'lmlnldtratlon. Tinso-
eaucs were tlio liniiort late case , Involving
Iho cucrillon of differences In charge for
iki Hc-rvlco d.i between foielgn and domiHtit ;

Irairic , nccniul. the social circle case , In-

volving
¬

the long and ohott haul elaiuo of the
act. and , third , the Drown cane , conccinlng
the right of a pcmon to refuse to testify
on the ground that It might criminate him-
icirA atntemc-nt of "civil caeca pomllni ; In the
couits" HhowH twenly-lwo casra to enforce
rt-guladng ortlern of thi ; rotnnilfc.ilon and
sixty > fnur mandamus proccodlnrii ( o compel
carriers to file annual repnrtu with the com-
nlhfllon

-
Forty-11 vo camii calling for an In-

vctitlgatlou
-

of C29 carriers havu bi-cu placed

on Iho docket of foimAl itroecetllniis during
( ho > "ir The general discontent with
the present trnnspoitatlon rondltlunfl. Iho re-
port

¬

soys , nn i-l-own by potltlona from so ninny
sections for the enforrcmpnt of the ntntulo.-
emphaslren

.

the nccc'Ml ) of nmpndlng the
law to ns to give greier( foive and finality
( o the findings and decisions ot the com-
mlijlon-

ConthleraMc spice Is Riven to the subject
of the lintvtlfwtlon by the rominl 8lan en-
grain intti< it MNsoiirl rlvci pnlnu but , OH

the qnmtlons Involved In the- inquiry nio now
tinder eonslderatlon nv the commission , no
opinion Is pxi'icnocd nt this tlr.ie on the
methods nml practice * disclosed by Ihe In-

vestlgntlun
-

April hsl the coniinhslon u-nnesled the
carriers to show how far , up to Apill t ,

their equipment had been made lo conform
to the u-nulrcments of the safctyappllinroa-
ct. . reining ID counters and train brakes.
which becomes effectiveJanuu.v . t IS'iS'

Replies were lecclved from l.fili) compinlos
SO t 3 per cent of Iho .Vi.S'is' locomotive-
mcnilonod

- !
In thrse replies driving

wheel Of Ihe S3 1J3 pn * onger cirs-
Hporii'd In use , fi" U2 ptr ceni liive-
autnnntlt - couplers nnd D HI per ccnl arc
flttotl with turn brakes , 1 su.Ofil Height
rais aio repotted , of which 21'' fiS pt-r cenl
have train brakes nnd 3741 per cent ale
equipped with automatic couplers. The re-
tjulicmcnts

-
ot the law for n "tnndard height

of dinw bats on freight ens appoirs from
ln pcctle ' made nt dirfetint points during
the yrai to have be-on falrlv well observed

As lo tlclcot biokeragc the report - VTV-

S'This llle'gttlmate trallle lint bec-cune n-

positive' scandal nnd decisive inonsntrs-
houlil he taken to put an end to tho-'o

illegal liansacllons. The commission lecoiu-
mcnds

-

that It bo undo a penal offon e for
nny person to cngige In the business of-

scllini; Intcistnto pTbsenger tickets , unless
ho Is nn anthorbcd agent of Iho cairlei ,

duly constituted such by written appoint-
ment

¬

"
Under the he-id of flee tran portallon of

passengers Iho practlto of giving
passe. or reduced pas ongor late s-

to shippers or their t-mployos and of hsulng'-
compliment.uy ' passes to persons for n-

piofesslon In which they are ongiged 01 the
public duties lhny pot foi in Is strongly con-

demned
¬

The subject Is "iibmlttcd to con-
gress

¬

v-il'h the general recommendation tint
sultible prohibitory legislation bo enacted

A numbci of amendments lo Ihe Iiw are
H-oomincnded and they aio , commission
stys Intended to make the subMincc of Iho
law mean what It was supposed to moan at
the time of It" pa ? ng-

cNVin INCH I1U INTO TIMS'ls.-

c'liiiiiniiitM'

.

niHii ii-i
iiIM llt-rm Innr of N M > V uric-

.VSHINOTON
.

, Dec 17 The senate- com-

mittee
¬

- on Interstate commerce today exam-

ined
¬

District Attoinoy ( of New

York regaidlng the trml tcsolutlnn Intro-

duced
¬

by Senatoi Chandler The rcsolullon-
dlrccled the commllteo to iminlie- whether
the agreement of the Joint TtalnV-
nssoclitlon piovlde s agilnst a co.npetltlon.-
by. a stipulation that every rallis ty comrany
which Is a inrty therelo slnll make nnd-

nnlntaln such transportntlnn rates as may-
be prescribed by Iho lunrd of nnnagers and
pinvliles for e-uforcing such stfpuHtlon bv-

lints , to Inquire whether such a stipulation
U a violation of the prohibition of the Ian
of congic.s3 against the pooling of freights
or the division of earnings by intirstntrnll -

roids , t Inquire concerning the litigation
pending In the southern district of N'ew York
tegnidlng Ihe agreement anil whether any
legislation Is needed lo expellto the proceed-
ings

¬

and to enforce any violated provision of
law ngalnst the Joint Tralllr association It
also directed the commlttc-o In Invcsllgate-
chatgcs that a pooling trust agreement with
money lines ngalnst violators of Ihe agree-
ment

¬

and llxe-d rates for products exlsta
among the Hour milieu ami window gins.*

manufacturers of the country , nnd whether
or not they are In violation of Ihe law

Mr McKailano explained his urgumonts-
nnd briefs In the nulta which he conducted
against the Jo nt Trallle p °s-ciatlon Mr. M-
cr.irlnne

-
slid ho hoped to gel the case-

through the clix-tilt couit of appeals at the
term beginning January 19 , and If the de-
partment

¬

of JuHllce would agree lo a formal
submission of the case it might bo advanced
nnd n decision reached In the United Stales
huprcmt > court In the eaily spilng Mr M-
crarlano

-
contiadlctod with some warnilh lint

Injunction ptocceJIngs were biought pto
forma and without expectation of winning
Ho declined ( hat ho had fought the case
earnestly and upon grounds that he believed
to be sound

Mr McTnrlano said one of the defects of
the Inlcrstatc commerce Hw was that there-
was no doilnitlon of what a pooling of
freights was The fulled States as a p-irty
had a rlghl to bring suit against railroida-
wllhout an InvestUatlon by the Intel stale
comniTcc- commission Ho also spokeof Ihe
doubtful chartctcr of the anti-trust law
whi'ii some suggestion was made that the
futile ngreemcntca in violation of that
statute The unit he linil brought against Ihe
Joint Trallle ntnociatlon was lo teat the agree-
ment on Its face , nnd not ni on what mlnht-
bo Its intention not expressed Mr .Mel'nr
lane slid tlmt under the agreement there

no doubt each road wa bound to abide
bv the i ales fixed by the general manigers-
of tlie association and subject to Ihe line
Imposed by Ihe ncsoclalion-

Senalor Chandler gave a lively turn to the
Inquiry by strongly in listing thai lht > tie
paitmcnt nf justice had not pressed the mat-
ter

-
with vigor. Ho called especial attention

to artlec! xvl and xvll of tlio tulllc agree-
ment , contending that the- articles ne-ant lhat
the association could divide Its oar-ilnm
among Iho roads and lhat It shoul 1 ha7e
been u leading point presented In the c.m-

Senutor
-

Wolcott conlemled tint the artl
( lea could not bo constmed to mean a divi-
sion

¬

of groM leeel'its. because the mnnov
might havebeon received fiom the uio o'
bonds , or from any other nourco

Other members of lln Loni.nl t tee did iiOi
seen tn agree) vltli Seralor Chandler In liU-
constiuctlon of the piovlslons of the qunied-
ncetions of tlm law , but the latter , contlnol-
iirf Ins'stcd' thai the case v aa not ptuilud-
wllh vigor because Attorney General Hai-
inon held that the pool e-ngagement wan no
doubt legal Fomo doubt wia ex.rcHiul-
nbnut this , and Senator Chandlci pjolnced a
letter In which Mr Harimm aintiel tnat m-
elomit

>

Ihe agrccmenl was drawn within th-
points covered by Judge Symington In the
transmlsuouri case

The lofe'tenco tn the traiwmlssourl cj p
caused a little discussion upon It .Mr M-
eIfarhiu

-
* said that the linnsmliuionrl arrniiRe-

nient
-

iloea not contain as many Bluing feal
tires as a pooling agreement ss the Joint
Traffic association , but it waj fully n > utiong
.MI agreement to n.alntaln utcM The- latter
c-iulcd by Chairman Culloin saying opinions ,

nt'on cahco pemllng In the cojrts v ere out of
place

.Mr .McKnrlano spoke nf the dlllknlly-
encnunteipil In luidlng judges whn weie not
dUiimllfled from trying Hie cnso by reason
of holding stock nf some of the various coin-
p.inlea

-
wlm were parllee tti the agreement

Of the eight Judges in the- jut Uillctlon whcie
the suit was brought Judge :
the only nne not d ! 3iu.illfed| ! for tliN ic.i-
son Senator Wolcott caiel that it Indlcite-d
what vvatj well Itnn.ui , thai professional men
and peuoni nf a.nall hulillngi Invcatcd In-
ll'ose Bceurltlca and collectively hold .1 l.i.gu-
amounl Thli dcvolop.iiont scnined to sin
pi Uc the committee which dhi.-mn d tin
question whether nt not Iho su;> ri-.no court
Judged were disqualified to Iry the eaiie when
It cnme befoio them Mr Md'ailane ex-
plained

¬

lhat tiioro being so many injf'rj in-
tln Joint Truffle rasnr'jtlan , It usj not nln-
gulni

-
that Judges he-Id atoek and added t'lit'

Judge Lacumb lind qtiallflid lilaoelf to try
HIP capo in t'to circuit rourt nf a , nca'i
(Ihpe.iim ; of the Uock he held No action

c.i uH-n looking to further investigation
by the committee

iMjiii1 or sun cri-v .v I'trinc.S-

i'iinlnr

.

Cicnr I'I-I-HCIIIN n ( ' rl-
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WASHINGTON.
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. Doc 17 Senator CJear-
.fiom

.

Ihe roni'nlttoo' on Pacific lallioaila , to-

day proHonled ft report favorablelo the pas
Higo of thu bill which authorizes Ihe 8Di.r-
otnry

-

nf the trearury lo make hiieh noUlmenlI-
H, will bcHt fmbservo the IntcroxtH nf the
govornmnnt with regard to Iho debt of the
Sioux City k Pacific railroad Tlie-ro are 101-
)mllcH

)
nf this road extending fiom ? loux City

In. to Callfmnla Junction , nnd from there
lo Fremont , Neb Hie road had n land giant
of 00,000 aeic-a und tlio covetnmc'iii line ad-
vanced

¬

for li In principal und Inlorout R110 -

07.) of which only JiM.Tfil had been renjll-
Thu line IB now practically ov.noil by tlio
Chicago & Northwestern company The
committee nay a lhat it U now earning no
more than Htilllclent to meet Itx IIrut mort-
gage

¬

bontlH und lhat It In Impoimlhlo for It-

to incut Its full obligation to thu goeminent

IOV I'llP.HS TOMMIONT.

Sioux City Tribune The Omnlm hey
t'Jino to the conclusion Hint ho lint HOUIO

rights Mnoc ( lie curfew has be-on knocked
out nnd Is nfrrtlng them

le Molnert CVipltnl. Judge Woolson of-

Iho federal court Is rspe-clnlly lovcl-honded.
When persons uro convlcltHl in Ills court of
serious crlme-s deliberately done thenmtter
of good character doc41 not nerve the purpose )

of culling down the ne-ntcnoe The Judge
snvs where' n inin hns stood high In tlio .
community nnd has only used that high
standing to help deceive the public nnd to
cover up ofTonso.s ngnlnst the law lie do-
noivew

-
no syinpithy Rnther to Iho con-

liaiy
-

, the Rontt-nco In such cases should be
higher and hnrdcr It Is llttlo use lo under-
take

-

to beg off In Woolson's nmrl on the
ground of previous good diameter 'llie
country needs moro judges like

SlouC'lty Journal A now "hypolhocato"
bank lin- horn cngnnlrcd In Chicago , nml
the Incorporation wns nmde In Iowa. In ex-

plaining
-

this the promoter Mid lhi-
reison

>

for Inootporntlng In Iowa vvna tlmt-
If Iho llitorporallon had been effected In
Illinois Iho fees for Ihe nrllclos would have
lie-en 10.000 Iho Inws providing Hint corpora-
tion

¬

* shall pnv to the socretnry of slate
$100(1( for oaoh $1000000 of capitalization
The laws of lovvn aio more liberal , nnd no
showing Is nccessnrv to iblnln etrporatt nu-
thorlly

-

" Iowa does not want Chicago e'or-
porallons

-
lo Illo their papers In Iowa tos

capo serutlnv , nnd If It can be done as sug-
gested

¬

by fho pintnotor of thin wild sehitno
then the lawnmkois of Iowa have failed to-

do what Ihoy desired An effort was made
In the loua loglslaluto to so Iix Iho laun
lint corporations with auflmrizatlon of gloat
eaplt il should hnvo to piy In ntcordanc
with their possibilities-

.ei.i

.

: : vtis or viiiri'ii.-

Hotiolt

.

Pico Pi ess "This Is all lot nbout
pure gilt winning snoot-fas "

"How so ? "
"I sank a Cot tune In n grindstone fac-

loiy
-

"

.Someivlllo Join mil : The gill who couldn't
walk a iiimitci of a mile to buy a spool of-
thitiid will waltz twonly-llve or tbltty
1111101 tin evening and Ibon ny Hint uhe 1ms-
Imd

il
n peiree-tlv dollgliiful time-

.Phloigo

.

Tilbuno : And you foot JT 0

against JIOO that Hliykor would win tlm
lightWfov , ho hasn't ( bo ghost of u-

classselmnoo Ho Ixn'l In Mtigg y's al all
Muggsv will knock him out in lt" s than a-

.dozi
.

n rounds You'll lose youi money to a-

.iloml
.

ooitalnty. "
'Thai's all tight , lion'l von vvotry n-

.OPIU'H
.

vvoilh aboul tne. 1 know Iho-
ii oft-ioo "

Indianapolis Journal : "Uy Ihe vvny , clle-
lIho olonol rorovoi tlamagos In hl-i suit
ig.ilnst tbo iiniU'v tomp.tiiy for poiinllllng-
nno of tbolr t-iis le) inn ovoi him' "

"N.ivv The eompanv Hliowi-d conlilbulory-
m Jlgi-nec The cotnuol VVIIH HO soboi tlmt
mottling thai bis turves In no lit con-
.lltlon

.
for him to bo on llu- sit col "

Ne-w Yoik Joiinnl Mi Nllls-Whal do-
vou think' our Wllllo lias taken Ihe Hist-
pil e In bis ol iss at college.

Mrs THlls-IIovv delighted you innut bo-
II know Just bow proud von feel , bce-uuso I-

niVHilf have rloneod It. My rtonelipoodle took the Hist prize at the bench
HllO-

U.nelroll

.

Tribune : Al Iho threshold they
eiiiuht again thesuiRiilned ti.ill

"Hlsl' ' " Hunoxelalmeil. . as Is qnlto-
c'lislom.uy under "Imllnr e Irounistanoesllu v had but a nli-p fuithoi lo go to snlvo
Iho mvstirv for there before lliolr eves ,
Htuopocl In gore , a sickening horror to thesght. was the chair In which the 5con-
Hhavo had taki n place.

HINTS TOR TIIH MILLIONS.-
C'k'tlnnil

.

Ix-iilcr.
There was , t man In our town ,

About a gl cut's
Who noiilv stirvo.1. to de.ilb , because *

He wouldn't ncUoitlxe.

And , when ho weighed but forty pounda ,
Hu grasped bis rusty pen ,

And vvtoltan "ad , " and published it,
And now lie's fal again !

TIII2 KAMI .SICATHIC-

.Jimrnnl

.

Over the Ice iny lady glides
With airy giaco ,

A look of swrel content o'crspreads
Her smiling face.

She kiicnvs bi-r skating costume N
Quito op lo dale

And so Fho boldly statin lo cut
A llgure S

Alas ! a twig, caught In the Ice ,
l quite iinaeci-

iJly lady lliuls It with her sk lies
And oh" how mean'

Old Orivltallnn tots bis work
In. by the caul.

And Ibo next Iblng my Imlv knows ,
She SH| iloivn bard !

the
Arms of Saota.

heard of bein in
the "lap of spring" why

not in the "arms of Santa"
especially such an up-to-date
Santa as this who believes in
getting his hair cut and wearing
Browning-King clothes? Jtf

Your Boy Musi bo
Pressed Right
For Christmas.-

We
.

arc showing all the
latest novelties as well as
regulation styles in boys' 2-piece
suits at from $3,50 to 10.00
when you pay less it costs you
more suits for less can't last.
These are handsome , durable
suits , < * & & <$ & jt &

Boys and youths' School
Ulsters in a profusion of styles
at 3.50 up. t s* & <& *x-

No house in the world can
show a more beautiful line of .*

Wcckwcor
for Boys . . .

than you'll find here every
style and quality & & & & *

25c and 50c
Windsor bows , 5 to 7 inches
wide for little fellows , ** < <*

ti. NV. Cor-
.15th

.
mitt-

Douulus St*


